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. I n tro d u cti o n 210
Pb is a v ery u sefu l radioactiv e element for env ironmental stu dies ( I v anov ich and H armon, 1 9 9 2) . I t has b een u sed extensiv ely for measu ring the sedimentation rates in lak es, estu aries and the coastal marine env ironment du ring the past centu ry , since G odlb erg ( 1 9 6 3 ) introdu ced it as a geochronometer. M easu ring its activ ity in air and in su rface soils w ill afford q u antitativ e information ab ou t the flu x of 222 R n and its dau ghters in the atmosphere.
210
Pb can help in u raniu m exploration, throu gh the radon y ield, and in monitoring transfers of nu clides of the u raniu m series in soils and aq u atic sy stems. I n the context of lu minescence dating ( i.e., ou r concern) , the
Pb / 226 R a activ ity ratio can giv e the proportion of 222 R n that can escape from a giv en sediment, su ch data b eing of importance in the calcu lation of annu al radiation dose rate ( Aitk en, 1 9 8 5) .
There are three b asic approaches to the measu rement of gamma-ray spectrometry , w hich allow s direct measu rement in v ariou s media, inclu ding w ater, rock s and soils ( see e.g., Allisy et al., 1 9 9 4 ) . I t consists in cou nting, u sing an adapted detector, the specific gamma ray s that are emitted at 4 6 .5 k eV b y the nu clide, du ring a certain nu mb er of hou rs, for a giv en amou nt of sample sealed in a container. The nu mb er, N ( cou nts.s -The " b ranching ratio" ( 4 .25 % ) of the gamma ray , that is the proportion of disintegrations that giv e rise to a 4 6 .5 k eV photon ( data from the N ational N u clear D ata C enter, B rook hav en N ational L ab oratory ) .
-The attenu ation in the sample; this means that some of the gamma ray s that are emitted w ill lose partially or totally their energy in the sample itself b efore leav ing the container, resu lting in a diminu tion of the nu mb er of 4 6 .5 k eV gamma ray s that can reach the detector. This effect is called self-attenu ation. The self-attenu ation factor η, is defined here as the ratio:
) is the nu mb er of 4 6 .5 k eV photons per u nit time that w ou ld b e cou nted for the same sample if no attenu ation occu rred w ithin the sample.
-The efficiency ε 0 of the cou nting sy stem, that is the proportion of initially emitted 4 6 .5 k eV photons that w ou ld b e cou nted if no self-attenu ation occu rred. I t depends on the phy sical properties and geometry of the detector and sample container, b u t not on the sample characteristics.
w here N ' 0 ( cou nts s Pb in v ariou s samples in rou tine measu rements, assessment of ε needs ev alu ation of ε 0 , once for all, and η for each indiv idu al sample. ε 0 can b e ob tained b y means of calib ration u sing reference samples of w ell k now n activ ity . And its ev alu ation needs also, first, ev alu ation of η for the reference samples themselv es. The prob lem is that η can significantly v ary from sample to sample ( see Tab le 1 ) . Actu ally , for a giv en container v olu me and geometry , the self-attenu ation depends strongly on b oth the composition and apparent density of the sample ( C u tshall et al., 1 9 8 3 ) .
S elf-attenu ation can b e theoretically calcu lated u sing phy sicals models of interaction b etw een gamma ray s and matter, compu ted w ith a M onte C arlo techniq u e. S u ch techniq u es, in w hich stochastic phenomena can b e simu lated b y means of random draw s generated b y the compu ter, hav e b een adapted to the assessment of the cou nting efficiency for germaniu m detectors in v ariou s configu rations ( e.g., N ak amu ra, 1 9 7 5 ; K amb oj and K ahn, 20 0 3 ) . I n the present w ork , tw o different M onte C arlo codes hav e b een u sed specifically for ev alu ating self attenu ation in the w ell geometry : ( i) a home-made code ( L ab oratory code, hereafter) and ( generaliz ed the method of J oshi, b y describ ing the transmission factor as a single fu nction of the gamma-ray energy , sample density and geometry . U sing a deriv ed approach, in the present paper, w e show that the transmission factor for 210 Pb is strongly correlated to the selfattenu ation that is calcu lated u sing a M onte C arlo method. This allow ed to dev elop and j u stify an experimental method of direct ev alu ation of the ov erall cou nting efficiency for u nk now n samples u sing a calib ration cu rv e made b y plotting the efficiency v s the transmission factor for a set of reference samples.
2 . E x p e ri m e n tal se tti n g W e deal here w ith spectrometry of rock s and soils b y means of an intrinsic germaniu m cy lindrical cry stal ( C anb erra G C W 3 523 , 1 9 3 cm 3 ; 6 5x6 5 mm) in a w ell configu ration ( 54 x23 mm) ( F ig.1 ) . The thick ness of the dead lay ers is not accu rately giv en b y the manu factu rer, and this is discu ssed fu rther.
The samples to b e measu red are finely grou nd ( < 1 0 0 µm) b efore b eing pou red and compressed b y hand in a container made of PE TP ( poly ethy lene-terephtalate) . U se of PE TP is intended to get a radon-tight container w ith a v iew to ev alu ating not only Pb activ ity , ty pically in the range 1 0 -1 0 0 B q / k g. I n this context, cou nting is u su ally performed for at least three day s, so that a statistically satisfy ing nu mb er of cou nts ( u su ally , more than ~1 20 0 , resu lting in an u ncertainty of less than 1 0 % ) is got in the 4 6 .5 k eV photo-peak ( after su b traction of C ompton b ack grou nd) . E v alu ation of cou nts in the peak is deriv ed from a commercially av ailab le softw are from C anb erra ( G enie 20 0 0 ) .
The reference samples comprise: commercially av ailab le pow dered rock standards and v ariou s pow dered rock s that hav e b een dispatched w ithin sev eral lab oratories for comparisons of radioactiv ity measu rements ( F aï n et al., 1 9 9 7 ) ( Tab le 2) . ε 0 can b e av eraged ov er sev eral reference samples. The aim is to ev alu ate the mean self-attenu ation factor for the gamma ray s that are ab le to reach the cry stal detector and that are prone to b e entirely ab sorb ed for finally giv ing rise to a pu lse in the photo-peak . F or this pu rpose it is necessary to hav e a good k now ledge of the detector geometry and characteristics. H ow ev er, as mentioned earlier, the thick ness of the germaniu m dead lay ers is not accu rately k now n. S u ch information is ab solu tely necessary for calcu lation of the ov erall efficiency , ε, of the detector, b u t has a v ery w eak impact on the self-attenu ation; this is b ecau se su ch attenu ation occu rs w ithin the sample, b efore reaching the G e-cry stal. Actu ally , attempts hav e b een made to assess the thick ness of the dead lay er in the w ell ( w ork in progress) and preliminary estimations hav e b een tentativ ely tak en into accou nt in the calcu lation of the self attenu ation w ith b oth codes. R esu lts indicated that a dead lay er of 25µm w ou ld giv e the same self-attenu ation as w ithou t dead lay er w ithin statistical u ncertainty .
. 1 . 1 L abo rato ry co d e
The self-attenu ation factor η is calcu lated as the ratio:
w here : p a = prob ab ility of interaction w ithin the cry stal w ith attenu ation w ithin the sample tak en into accou nt; p w = prob ab ility of interaction in the cry stal w ithou t attenu ation w ithin the sample. S u mmation is made ov er a great nu mb er of draw s ( ty pically , 1 0 4 ) . F or the sak e of simplification, it is assu med that ev ery 4 6 .5 k eV photon that may interact in the cry stal w ill b e entirely ab sorb ed and giv e rise to a pu lse in the peak . This is j u stified du e to the short range of the low energy photons in germaniu m ( less than 1 mm) .
B asically , the su ccessiv e steps of the calcu lation are as follow s :
-1 : D raw at random an emitting point w ithin the sample -2: D raw at random a direction for the emission of the gamma ray -3 : Test possib le intersection of this direction w ith the cry stal : if not, go b ack to step 1 -4 : C alcu lation of the geometrical path lengths in the different media ( sample, container w alls, alu miniu m shield, germaniu m cry stal) . The parameterisation u ses cy lindrical coordinates.
-5: C alcu lation of p a and p w . p w is calcu lated as follow s:
w here δ p , δ k , δ g and δ d ( cm) are the geometrical path lengths in the container w alls ( p) , alu miniu m shield ( k ) , dead lay er ( d) and " activ e" germaniu m ( g) , respectiv ely and µ i ( cm
and ρ i ( g.cm 
w here the su b script s is related to the sample characteristics.
The resu lts for a set of 1 5 different samples are show n on Tab le 1 ( for δ d = 25 µm) . The standard dev iation for su ccessiv e ru ns is arou nd 0 .3 % , one ru n of 1 0 4 draw s tak ing 3 0 s w ith a personal compu ter ( eq u ipped w ith a Pentiu m I I , 23 3 M H z ) .
. 1 . 2 G E AN T 4
G E AN T 4 is a general toolk it for simu lating the passage of particles throu gh matter ( Agostinelli et al., 20 0 3 ) . I t inclu des all possib le phy sical interactions and corresponding data tab les. I n the present w ork , the v ersion G E AN T 4 .5.2 w as applied, together w ith the L ow E nergy E lectromagnetic Processes option. I n the frame of the present w ork , the code allow ed one to follow and list, step b y step, all the interactions of the gamma ray s and the resu lting electrons in the different media : sample, container w alls, alu miniu m, dead lay er, germaniu m.
F or ev alu ating the glob al efficiency ε for a giv en sample, an homogeneou s sou rce w as simu lated in the sample container, that emitted at random, in all directions, a simple 4 6 .5 k eV photon. I n term, the total nu mb er of gamma ray s that let all their energy in the cry stal w as compared to the total nu mb er of created photons. The ratio gav e the ov erall efficiency . The compu tation w as performed w ith v ariou s theoretical compositions of the sample in the container, inclu ding air only . The self-attenu ation factor η w as then ev alu ated as the ratio b etw een the efficiency calcu lated w ith a rock or sediment sample and the efficiency calcu lated w ith an " air sample" . N ote that all the created photons w ere track ed; thu s, more draw s w ere necessary than u sing the L ab oratory code w hich selects the photons that can giv e a pu lse in the photopeak . R ou tinely , processing one sample ( 1 0 The ab ov e resu lts su ggested that the ov erall efficiency shou ld b e also linearly correlated to the transmission. This w as v erified u sing a set of 8 reference samples, w hich are common rock s of k now n
210
Pb activ ity , b y plotting ε v s n' s / n 0 ( F ig. 4 ) . The precision on ε w as limited b y the low signal/ b ack grou nd ratio arou nd 4 7 k eV ; how ev er, this is tru e w hatev er the approach that is adopted w ith gamma spectroscopy of
Pb . This limited the correlation coefficient to 0 .8 9 in the present example.
3 . 2 . 2 P racti cal m e th o d f o r ε asse ssm e n t F or a practical pu rpose, i.e., estimating the efficiency at 4 6 .5 k eV for u nk now n samples, it is su fficient to k now the correlation b etw een the transmission n' s / n 0 and the efficiency ε. Pb sou rce. The mou nting w as not draw n for sak e of simplification. F igu re 3 . B lack dots : experimental attenu ation n' s / n 0 u sing the setting of F ig. 2, v s calcu lated selfattenu ation η ( u sing the L ab oratory code) , for v ariou s natu ral rock s and sediments ( inclu ding those of Tab le 1 ) . The low er point ( b lack triangle) is a non natu ral manganese sand and the u pper one is w ater. S tatistical error limits to w ithin 2σ.
F igu re 4 . Plot of the measu red glob al efficiency ε, for a set of samples of k now n Tab le 2 E lemental composition ( % ) of the samples and their density d ( g.cm 
